
Extended School Provision - Including Extra Curricular Clubs (2017-18) 

New Forest Child Care (NFCC) - Independent child care based in our Summer house and on site - chargeable by the session  
Breakfast £4.50/After-school £11.50  www.newforestchildcare.co.uk 
(Access via side gate at the front of the school) 

New Forest Soccer (NFS) - Independent coaches who work locally and run specific clubs on site - chargeable by the half term and booked direct - see NFS website   
£22.50 per half term  www.newforestsoccer.co.uk 
(Dismissed from the main pupil entrance gate on the playground) 

Drama Coach - Independent coach who works with other schools locally - chargeable by the term and booked direct (Dependent on sufficient interest) 
£4 per session - Group size 20  sallyanne.mckenzie@gmail.com  
(Dismissed from the main pupil entrance gate on the playground) 

French Club - Independent coach who collects from school and walks children to her house for lessons (Aude Holden) 
Contact Aude Holden on 07957 486733 or ianaude@icloud.com to enquire and book directly - £60 per term 

School based clubs run by in house staff - £1 per session (£10 per term) - bookable via the school website  www.brockenhurstceprimary.co.uk  
Charges for these sessions will support additional staffing, resources and funding towards attending competitions at other schools (New Forest Sports Partnership) 
School funding has been cut and we do not want to lose the ability to participate against other schools. 
(Entrance and dismissal from the main pupil entrance gate on the playground) 

Other clubs are being discussed and could be options in the future  - cricket, choir, dance or other suggestions. Peripatetic music lessons will also still be on offer as usual.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

7:45 - 8:45
Breakfast Club

NFCC NFCC NFCC NFCC NFCC

Early Option
8:00 - 8:30

/ / Racket Sports 
KS1

Netball KS2 - Y3/4  OR 
Hockey KS1 (MUGA)

Tennis/Racket-sports
KS2 (NFS)

12:30 - 1:00 Rooted - Church Club
(NO Charge)

/ / / Debating (NO Charge)
KS2

3:15 - 4:30
Option 1

Rugby 
KS2

Football 
Y4/5/6(NFS)

Netball 
KS2 - Y5/6

Rugby
KS1

Multisports/Sporthall
KS1

3:15 - 4:30 
Option 2

Sportshall/Running
KS2

French Club
Y6

French Club
Y4/5

Netball Academy Football 
Y1/2/3 (NFS)

3:15 - 4:30 
Option 3

Creative English 
Y2-6

/ / Computer & Lego
All ages

Drama
KS2

3:15 - 4:30 
Option 4

French Club
Y3

/ / Art/Crafts
KS2

/

Late Option
5:30 - 6:30

/ Hockey @ Brock College
KS2

/ / /

3:00 - 6:15
After-school Club

NFCC NFCC NFCC NFCC NFCC

http://www.newforestchildcare.co.uk
http://www.newforestsoccer.co.uk
mailto:sallyanne.mckenzie@gmail.com?subject=
mailto:ianaude@icloud.com
http://www.brockenhurstceprimary.co.uk

